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FLAG AND THE POPE

Secretary Oartera reply to Father
Valentins very courteous and
reasonable inquiry as to whether
the flag over the Palace might not

be Bet at half mast in honor of the
memory of Pope Leo XIII must be

accepted as a slap in the face on the
part of the administration to the
Oatholiofl of theso Islands The
worthy Priest who submitted the
inquiry was impolled by the very
purest of motives Politics were

never in his thought It remained
for the strenuous Secretary to
make a political grand stand play
out of it

In our opinion the flag over the
Palace could have been most appro
priatoly set at half mast in honor of

iho dead Pontiff It would not
necessarily have been a distinctive
recognition of the Catholic church

nor even of the Popo ss the headof
that ohurch By everybody it would

have been taken as a fitting tribute
to a grant man of God one who by

liis vast work has made mankind
better and purer and happier one

who has sent education and Chris-

tianity
¬

into the worlds dark place
one who has stood as a fatherly
nbiter between nations and has
stood in the past twenty five rears
as the greatest influence this earth
lias over known against war acd the
terrible consequoncos of internation-

al
¬

disorder

His lifes work appeals to man

bind as something above the routine
of politics and religion It appears

bs the embodiment of Christ like

existence the effect of which will be

Jelt in ages to oomo Thero is per
naps no intelligent mm today but
will admit that the dead Pope
was the greatest power for good of

bo last quarter oentury and thtt he

lived up fully to hia opportunities

Not as the head of a ohurch was it

desirod that tho flitg should bo set

at half mast but as a token of re

spoot to one of tho groatest men of

our time

Tho doad Popo was a great power

for good when Secretary Carter had
not beeu thought of and Governor
Dole was still in his Bwaddling

clothes And it remained for them
to withhold a simple courtesy that
might reasonably and appropriately
have been shown

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judge Dayia ruling that his court
possesses the functions of a grand

jury in committal cosos and can

limit hearings to tho evidence of the
prosecution if it so chooses is a

corker Suqh a ruling would stump
a cat in a law students roading den
The case is one thst might commend
itself for the serious consideration
of the grand jury itself

Deacon Testa is not nor has he

ever been a candidate for the Dis-

trict
¬

Magistracy But he has as-

sailed

¬

the Govornort administration
frequently and virulently enough
and in tho face of being so assailed
the Governor appointed him on the
Fire Claims Commission Hows
that Mr Star Perhaps you may

know all how twas done

Marston Campbell will get his
vacation and W E Rowell will do his
work in tho meantime Republican
Home Rulers aid Home Rule He
publicans who dont like to view this
little arrangement aro at liberty to
save any strain on their eyes by
using Bmoked glass Advertiser

JETe laughs beat who laughs last
The voters of thB Territory have

permitted the family compact
several bursts of glee in the past
few months It is now the turn of

the ballot man and in our opinion
smoked glaas will not be in special

demand in his market on the ap-

proaching
¬

day of reckoning

It wont mako much difference to
the taxpayers whether the County
elections are oarried by the Notloy
Homo Rulers or the Kumalae Re-
publicans

¬

There is small choice in
rotten apples Advertiser

It is not out of order for native
or as tho Advertiser prefers it Ku
malae Republicans to paste the
above in their bats for future refer ¬

ence It is a kind of irony on con-

sistency
¬

this policy of tho morning
paper A few moonB ago it advocat ¬

ed a platform and succeeded in
eleoting its candidates on that plat-

form

¬

But withal in less than a

year it turns upon the only men on

the Jk2ublican tioket who lived up to
tho platform and classifies them as

rotten apples The only inference
to be drawn is that the Advertiser
was not in sympathy with its plat-

form

¬

in the first place

- We wont need him for a long
time yet

The speaker was an employee of

the Y M O A and he wbb answering
a question nn to when Secretary
Brown would return from bis vaca ¬

tion He probably did not re-

alize

¬

how muim truth thero
was in his simple remark
Secretary Brown said a Bhort

time ago that he had a mind to cut
the city papers out of the reading
room becauae they served as an at-

traction

¬

for a large cumber of men

who paid no dues For the lovo of

Adam what is tho Y M O A intend ¬

ed for if it b not to lure men away

from the streets acd places of ques-

tionable

¬

amusement and interest
them Id something mora substantial

- rrHWttiJC-

Men who pay duos to tho Y M O A

expect that money to be used to
mako tho place attractive It is next
to impoesiblo howovor with any

amount of money to make suoh an

institution attractive when in charge
of a man who was born to dicker in

pasto diamonds under a three ball
sign iu place of suoh a suporinten
doncy and leadership as that in
question

Despito the reasonable excuse of
the Captain wo still fall to see a
complete justification of tho officers
in the grounding of tho steamer
Olavering Sunday night Tho ap-

proaches
¬

to this harbor aro carofully
and minutely charted Any and
every sea faring man coming to this
port has every detail before him as
plain as A B O- - The bell buoy is to
be dopended upon only wheu thero
is some swell This talk of its clap
per bsiug muzzled by Japanese
fishermen is tho veriest rot There
was not sufficient sea to move tho
buoy aud tho bell didnt ring That
is all thoro is to it It is a rathor
queer proceeding for a steamer cap ¬

tain to take a ship and valuable
orgo in a dark night around in
perilous waters in search of a bell
buoy in a dead sea His manifest
duty was to stand off for the night
coming in next morning There was
nothing to be gained by anchoring
except perhaps tho novelty aftor a
long voyage

Memory of tho Popo

The Papal flsg of yellow and
whito and the Stars and Stripes
were both set at half mast on
neighboring polos in the grounds
of the Catholic cathedral yesterday
and will so remain until after a
successor to the late Pope has been
selected It is the custom in suoh
oases to half mast both the Popes
flag and the flag of the nation iu
whioh the observance occurs In
addition to this ceremony the cathe-
dral

¬

ball will hi tolled at 6 am
12 noon and 6 p m of each day On
some day of next week to be decided
upon later thero will bo a Ponificial
Requiem Mass

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantitiaa to Suit

KXCfiVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

fSfflT Dump Carta furnished bj
iho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCKCOCK

Office with J M Monscrrat Oat
fright Building Merchant Stt

IfiftO

Cor Smith and King Sts

Snm Nowlcin and Ned Doylo
1iopriotors

BEST OI2AI3E3S OIT
WINKS BESES

Lunchoon will bo sorvedhotweon ia
and i daily

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruated IPromptly At
tended to 2288 tl

4jjjaAjfc UM4 WiM

- ttjiLiA J UHqivJX4t

k HOME COMPANY

Capital 35 3000000

Organized under theLaws
of tjie Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgago8 Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFPrOE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

Eira Glass tforfc Gnaraniieat

SV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKJj

Corner Fort and Hotol Streets
2670 tf

From HEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

Mi

Telograma can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molohai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time savod money
oaved Minimum charge 352 per
message

eu mm HI GOOH BLCC

UPSTAIRS

Wm H Irwin Co

Win U irrrlnlrsiiIdont A Manage
Clans flpiuokuls Firnt Vlco 1realdont
W M Giftfcnl Beuond Vioo Pronldant
It H VbHniyJrTrnum A Secretary
Sco J fto Audltoi

BTJGAJR FACTORS

tV

amsszou

AlHJttt Or THB

GcmSo Staaaisbip miOf Ban ffanolMa 01

MNWU 4 i 4m J

HAW A HAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould havo a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf jLl
Fire Loss

A large lot of Horso and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand gal v Im Tubs at sorted
cizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoei
assorted aizeo

R R Picks Axo nd Piok Mat ¬

tocks assorted aizos
Axe Hoe and Pick Handlor as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold ohoap for caBh by

THa taailan Hftiftwo Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

Rooms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botweon
South and Queen stxootc

Tho buildingo aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
light ArtoEian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partioulart apply to

On tho promises or at the oGbo o
J A llagoon 88 tf

Bruce faring S Go

103 Port Bt mmxKlng

Building Lots
Houses xm lots akd

fflJT lrtlu vIsMnp to dUjione oelaiinpilntvnluv

THOS LINDSAY

0

0

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres- - J
onto or for personal use and adorn V

mout
toy BuJidins B80 Fort Street l

J


